In this study, we developed a stochastic simulation model that simulates the in-season abundance dynamics of pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) stocks, the fleet dynamics, and management of purse seine fisheries in the northern Southeast Alaska inside waters. Uncertainties in annual stock size and run timing, fleet dynamics, and both preseason and in-season forecasts were accounted for explicitly in this simulation. The simulation model was applied to evaluating four kinds of management strategies with different fishing opening schedules and decision rules. The ranking of the management strategies is apparently determined by the evaluation criteria applied. When only flesh quality is concerned, both the current and a more aggressive strategy, as long as they adapted themselves to the run strength, were able to provide higher quality fish without compromising the escapement objectives. When the value of the eggs is also a concern, the management strategies that have more intensive late opening schedules might be preferable. When both flesh quality and the value of eggs are considered, the ranking of the management strategies depends on the timing of the stocks.
Introduction
Pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) in Alaska is primarily managed to achieve adequate and well-distributed escapement for all stocks (Van Alen 2000) . The Alaska constitution mandates that renewable resources "shall be utilized, developed and maintained on the sustained yield principle". Flesh quality of this species is another major issue for the managers and the salmon industry. Record salmon harvests in Alaska combined with increasing supplies of farmed salmon have reduced the value of salmon in general (Knapp 1992) . The market for pink salmon has been particularly affected, in part because of record supplies and in part because pink salmon is one of the least-preferred species. In recent years, processors have been unwilling to purchase all of the pink salmon that could have been caught and, in particular, have declined to purchase fish with low flesh quality (Ben Van Alen, Alaska Department of Fish and Game (ADF&G), Juneau, Alaska, personal communication).
The flesh quality and thus commercial value of pink salmon are greatly affected by where and when they are caught. Pink salmon migrate to their spawning grounds from the open ocean, often passing through several fishing districts on the way to their natal stream (Su 2001) . As these salmon approach their spawning grounds, their flesh becomes paler as pigment is transferred from muscle to skin tissue and softer as muscle tissue is converted to energy and self-maintenance mechanisms cease to function. Thus, the value of salmon increases the farther offshore they are harvested. Similarly, later-running fish tend to head more directly for their stream of origin and are in a riper condition when they first enter the fishery. Thus, quality and commercial value are maximized by harvesting earlier in the season and in offshore districts farthest from the spawning grounds.
However, to ensure conservation, the opposite strategies are optimal. The strength of the run varies greatly from year to year in a mostly unpredictable manner (Hofmeister 1994) . Thus, it is much safer to start harvesting fish late in the season, when the necessary escapements are already on the spawning grounds. Also, different stocks can sustain different harvest rates. In the offshore districts, fish of different origins are mixed (McKinstry 1993) , and a harvest rate appropriate for one stock may overharvest a weaker one. For conservation purposes, it is safer to harvest stocks nearer to their spawning grounds, where they are less mixed and stock-specific harvest rates can be applied.
This study aims to find the balance point between these two conflicting objectives and identify management strategies that might potentially increase the economic value of the pink salmon fisheries, yet not compromise the conservation goals.
We use simulation techniques to evaluate these management strategies. Simulation (or preseason planning) models are often used to examine alternative harvesting strategies to achieve specific management objectives (Walters and Buckingham 1975; Zheng 1988; Cave and Gazey 1994) . Our simulation models use run size and timing information as well as migration information (obtained from run reconstruction techniques in Su (2001) ) to evaluate catch and escapement management goals under alternative harvest regimes.
In this study, we build a stochastic simulation system that simulates the fleet dynamics of the purse seine fishery, the in-season abundance dynamics, and management of pink salmon in the northern Southeast Alaska (NSE) inside waters (Fig. 1) . Uncertainties in stock size, run timing, fleet dynamics, and both preseason and in-season forecasts are considered in this simulation. The simulation model is applied to evaluate four management strategies with contrasting fishing opening schedules and management objectives.
Materials and methods

Simulation studies
This model simulates the migration of the pink salmon stocks, the interactions between pink salmon stocks and the fishing fleet, and the in-season management process that regulates fishing effort in the NSE inside waters (Su 2001) . This is a complex stochastic simulation system. We build the uncertainties in stock size, run timing, and fleet dynamics into the model. Only one fishing season is simulated; thus, long-term effects of the management strategies are not considered. Preseason and in-season forecast errors are considered using the approximation in Preseason prediction and inseason forecast errors.
The simulations are conducted as follows. (1) Generate a set of daily entry abundance of all stocks to their respective entrance fisheries from the sets of historically reconstructed data obtained from Su (2001) (8) Repeat steps 1-8 from t = T 0 , the first day that any fish enters any fishery, until t = T 2 , the day that the last fish escapes the fisheries. (9) Calculate entire-season summary statistics for each stock, including total run size, escapement, whether escapement was above 80% of the escapement goal, date of 50% escapement, proportion of females in the escapement (eq. 16), total catch, average value of the catch (eq. 11), and proportion of females in the catch (eq. 15). (10) Repeat steps 1-9 5000 times for each management strategy. Calculate the average values of the summary statistics across the 5000 simulation runs. (11) Analyze the simulation results for each management strategy based on the evaluation criteria (see Evaluation criteria for the management strategies). Details of the component models of this simulation are given below.
In-season abundance dynamics
Models of salmon migration are described and used by several authors for multiple time period reconstructions in a backward manner and for preseason planning or simulation in a forward manner (Starr and Hilborn 1988; Cave and Gazey 1994) . Starr and Hilborn (1988) described a preseason-planning model using their boxcar-type reconstruction framework, but running in a forward way. We apply a similar boxcar-type forward migration model in our simulation. The equations involved are listed below.
(1) where C s,b,d,t , N s,b,d,t (Fig. 1 ). The 
Data sources
The input data needed for the simulation are stock size, harvest rate data, and migration and timing information (obtained from the historical run reconstructions in Su (2001) ), as well as data for the number of boats by opening (obtained from the ADF&G Integrated Database (Van Alen 2000) ). Sex ratio data obtained from the ADF&G Integrated Database are also used for evaluating the proportion of females in the catch and escapement.
Run reconstructions were conducted in Su (2001) for pink salmon in NSE inside waters. These run reconstructions provide most of the inputs for this simulation study. Here we briefly describe the procedures used for these run reconstructions in Su (2001) . First nine major stocks and seven fisheries were defined for pink salmon in the study area (Fig. 2) . The migration routes (Fig. 2) and residence times of these stocks (see Su 2001) were determined based on historical tagging data (Nakatani et al. 1975; Hoffman 1982 ). Annual escapement for each stock was estimated by its peak escapement count (from the ADF&G Integrated Database), and escapement timing was estimated by the hierarchical Bayesian model developed in Su et al. (2001) and Adkison and Su (2001) . A boxcar-type run reconstruction model (Starr and Hilborn 1988 ) was used to reconstruct the catch and abundance histories for these stocks from 1977 to 1998 (Su 2001) .
The simulated daily harvest rates for each opening are based on the number of boats operating. The simulated number of boats is modeled as a function of the daily abundance for that opening (see Fleet dynamics). We use the historical data for the number of boats by opening obtained from the ADF&G Integrated Database and the daily abundance and harvest rate data obtained from the run reconstruction in Su (2001) to estimate the two relationships (see Fleet dynamics).
Fleet dynamics
In Southeast Alaska (SEAK), the management of purse seine fisheries is mostly based on the abundance of pink salmon. Purse seiners harvest most of the pink salmon caught in NSE (over the period 1980-1998, the seine fleet averaged 95.0% of the total catch). In NSE, purse seine fishing is allowed in all districts except Lynn Canal and the Stephens Passage -Taku River area, where drift gillnet fisheries are operated to harvest sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) as well as pink and summer chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta). The Icy Strait troll fishery targets and catches a relatively small amount (1980-1998 average 4.0% of the total catch) of pink salmon in June. For the sake of simplicity, only the purse seine fleet is modeled in this analysis.
Purse seine fisheries throughout SEAK are opened concurrently, which has the effect of spreading the fishing effort more evenly over the entire region (Van Alen 2000) . The maximum number of boats operating in each season is limited by the number of entry permits (about 420). The number of boats operating generally varies over the course of the season, peaking in the middle, possibly in response to changes in pink salmon abundance. However, the Hidden Falls terminal hatchery fishery for summer chum attracts a large proportion of purse seiners early in the season. As the season progresses, most of purse seiners move to the southern SEAK waters to harvest later-running pink salmon.
The number of boats fishing in the inside waters of NSE (except at Hidden Falls) is generally a small fraction of the total fleet and varies considerably within the season. We analyze the distribution of seining boats versus the salmon abundance and that of harvest rates versus the number of boats based on the reconstructed data from Su (2001) . We then use these relationships to predict the number of boats and the harvest rates for each scheduled opening in the simulation.
Several authors have observed that the number of fishing boats attracted to a fishing area is positively related to the abundance of salmon (Hilborn 1985; Link and Peterman 1998) . We examined this kind of relationship for the pink salmon fisheries in the NSE inside waters following Link and Peterman (1998) . A nonlinear function with lognormal error Table 1 ). In the simulation, we treat eq. 7 as a simulation model, then set the values of the parameters to their corresponding estimates from the previous regression (Table 1 ) and use such an equation to predict the daily number of boats for each opening from the daily abundance of a fishery. Link and Peterman (1998) fitted a similar function as eq. 7 to the data of harvest rates and the number of boats. We find that a linear model of logit-transformed harvest rates versus the number of boats yields better fit and residual distributions for our data. So a linear regression model
is fit to the data of harvest rates obtained from Su (2001) , and the number of boats for each fishery from 1989 to 1998.
, a and b are unknown parameters, and ε d,t~N (0,σ 2 ) is the model error term (results in Table 2 ).
Similarly, eq. 8, treated as a simulation model and with its parameter values set to their corresponding estimates in Table 2, is used to predict the daily harvest rates from the predicted number of boats obtained from eq. 7 in the previous step for each opening.
In-season management
Although the limited entry program controls the capacity of the purse seine fleet, area and time openings and closures are used within a season to regulate the amount and distribution of purse seine fishing effort in SEAK (Van Alen 2000) . Specific open areas and fishing periods are established by emergency order based on the strength of the pink salmon returns (ADF&G 2001) . The run strength is first estimated by preseason forecasts and further monitored during the season on a weekly basis through spawning escapement information obtained from aerial surveys and pink salmon catch per unit effort (CPUE) data (ADF&G 2001) .
The objectives of the fishery management in this region are to achieve escapement goals that are well distributed to all stocks, as well as to promote a harvest of good quality fish in excess of spawning escapement needs. To maintain the quality of the harvests, managers implement an adaptive management procedure (ADF&G 2001) . For areas where strong returns are expected, an aggressive fishing schedule early in the season is implemented; otherwise for weakrunning areas, total season closures or late openings are implemented for conservation purposes. For the strong-running fisheries, a 2 day on -2 day off fishing schedule is applied during the peak of the season to avoid overwhelming the capacity of the processing sector when large numbers of fish are present (ADF&G 2001) . The baseline management strategy in the simulation simulates this kind of management practice in SEAK.
Preseason prediction and in-season forecast errors
In the simulation, the initial opening schedule of each fishery is based on the forecast run strength (classified as strong or weak, see the following section) of the local stocks. Yet, large variability in run strength is observed for salmon stocks because of the influence of both physical and anthropogenic factors (Adkison et al. 1997) . Early in the season, managers do not know the true abundance of returns of the stocks and initially base their estimates of the run strength on preseason predictions (Van Alen 2000). These preseason predictions for run strength have a large amount of error (Quinn and Marshall 1989) ; therefore, managers collect further information (e.g., escapement and CPUE data) over the fishing season to improve the abundance estimates (Zheng and Mathisen 1998) .
Including the detailed processes of preseason prediction and in-season forecasts in a simulation would be beyond the scope of this study, but we approximate the preseason prediction errors and in-season forecast uncertainties in our simulation through the following steps. We assumed a lognormal error distribution for the simulated run size of pink salmon stocks
where R s is the actual run size for stock s, and ε s is the model error term with ε s~N (0,σ 2 ). We set the standard deviation of the residuals σ to 0.7 (from the Ricker model fit, only the density-dependent effect is considered; Quinn and Deriso 1999) . Therefore, the coefficient of variation (CV) of the preseason forecast $ R s is about 70% (Quinn and Deriso 1999), a relatively large prediction error.
The present in-season forecasting techniques based on sex ratio, catch, and effort data enable managers to typically obtain relatively accurate in-season forecasts for the total run of NSE by the end of the 3rd week of the fishing season (Zheng and Mathisen 1998) . In our simulation, we assume that the managers manage based on the preseason forecast for the first 3 weeks and we assume that they know the run strength exactly on the 4th week of the season for each fishery. Then the run strength of the fisheries are reassessed and opening schedules are rearranged. 
Management strategies
Baseline
This management strategy approximates what is actually implemented by the management agency in this region (ADF&G 2001) . Based on the historical opening patterns of NSE inside fisheries, we designed an opening schedule for each fishery for this management strategy (Table 3) .
This management strategy is an adaptive one because it considers the run strength of the local stocks (Table 3 ) of a fishery. If the run strength of the local stocks is strong, an intensive opening schedule will be arranged for this fishery, and vice versa.
Specifically, the decisions made for the fishing opening schedules of a fishery are based on the preseason forecasts (eq. 9) of the run strength of its local stocks for the first 3 weeks of the fishing season. Then the managers are assumed to know the run strength exactly on the 4th week, and opening schedules are rearranged based on the true run strength for the rest of the fishing season.
The (forecast or true) run strength of a local stock is classified as strong if its run size is above the historical average run size (Su 2001) ; if below, the run strength is classified as weak. Different fishing periods and opening schedules are arranged for these two classes (Table 3) . If all of the local stocks of a fishery are strong, intensive opening schedules are arranged to increase the fishing effort for these stocks; otherwise, less intensive openings are arranged to reduce the fishing pressure on these stocks.
Aggressive schedules: adaptive or nonadaptive
The purposes of these management strategies are to examine the influence of a more intensive opening schedule for the stocks and the role of the adaptive procedure. First, an adaptive aggressive strategy similar to the baseline is designed. Compared with the baseline strategy, it involved a shift in effort to more intensive early-season openings for strong runs in the entrance areas of Icy Strait and Chatham Strait (north of Point Gardner) ( Table 4 ). The length of the fishing periods of the latter fisheries on these strong stocks are reduced to make the total number of days that the stocks are targeted comparable with that of the baseline strategy. The scheduled openings for other fisheries are the same as those used in the baseline policy. The opening schedules for weak runs are also the same as those used in the baseline strategy (Table 3) .
For the nonadaptive aggressive strategy, intensive fishing schedules (Table 4) are implemented for all fisheries, regardless of the run strength of the local stocks. This will increase the fishing effort and thus the risk to the escapement of the weak runs greatly.
Conservative schedule
A nonadaptive fishing schedule is designed as the conservative strategy (Table 5) . A specific fishery will be opened 10 days after the middle date of its fishing season (Table 5) , regardless of the run strength of the local stocks. This management strategy is intended to ensure enough escapement for each stock first and then allow fishing late in the season. Note: Fishing period from day 1 to day 2 is denoted as "date 1~d ate 2 " and a "x 1 days on -x 2 days off " fishing schedule is denoted as "x 1 /x 2 ". Note: Fishing period from day 1 to day 2 is denoted as "date 1~d ate 2 " and a "x 1 days on -x 2 days off " fishing schedule is denoted as "x 1 /x 2 ". Table 5 . Opening schedule for the conservative management strategy.
Evaluation criteria for the management strategies
We evaluate each management strategy based on its average performance in meeting conservation goals and on fish value objectives and other considerations. Sex ratio is examined to evaluate the proportion of females in catch and escapement. To examine the selective pressure of each management strategy on the stocks, we also calculate the average escapement timing and compare that with the escapement timing under the unexploited state of the stocks.
A stock-recruitment analysis is not done for these stocks, so optimum escapement is not known. We use the historical average value of the escapement (E*) for each stock between 1977 and 1998 as its escapement goal. The frequency of failure to meet the escapement goal of a stock is used as a measure of conservation objectives and is defined as the percent of simulation runs with escapement less than 80% of its historical average.
Specific data on changes in flesh quality and the value of fish eggs over the course of the fishing season are not available to us, so we choose seven value index functions to represent the range of possibilities ( Fig. 3; Table 6 ). Some are based only on the deterioration of flesh quality over time (cases 1-4; with different declining rates), whereas the others are based on the combined value of flesh quality and fish eggs (cases 5 and 7; the earlier in the season, the higher the flesh quality, the later in the season, the higher the roe value).
Based on these value index functions, the value of the catch is calculated by At the same time, the number of spawning females is thought to be the primary determinant of the reproductive potential of each salmon stock. For example, Mathisen (1962) found that male sockeye salmon could fertilize the eggs of many females; it is thus thought that a female-biased escapement might be preferable to a male-biased one.
We model the proportion of males in the catch as a function of date using the following procedure. The logits of the proportion of males are regressed against time using a generalized linear model (12) logit(M t ) = a + bt + ε t 
Case
Value equation . .
Note: t denotes date; T 1 is set to 20 June, the earliest possible opening date, and T 2 is the date that the last fish escapes the fisheries; V 1 , V 2 , and V mid denote fish value at T 1 , T 2 , and T mid , respectively, where T mid = (T 2 + T 1 )/2. where M t is the proportion of males in the catch at t, the a and b are parameters, and ε t is the model error term with ε t~N (0,σ 2 ). We use data for the proportions of males for the entire NSE inside waters for model fitting. The estimate for a is 4.974 and for b is -0.0230. The predicted value of logit(M t ) (= $ a + $ bt) is used to calculate the predicted proportion of males in the catch
The number of females in the catch is calculated by
and the number of females in the escapement is calculated by
The proportions of females in the stock-specific annual catch and escapement are calculated by Selective exploitation of some segments of the run caused by different management strategies could affect stream entry timing of the spawners, which in turn might decrease the fitness and production of salmon populations (Alexandersdottir 1987) . McNeil (1969) found that the delay time of arrival of pink salmon into Sashin Creek was correlated to the decrease in fry survival that period.
We examine the selective pressure caused by different management strategies for each stock by comparing the average of the dates of 50% escapement over the simulation runs with the date of 50% escapement under the unexploited state of the stock.
Model verification and validation
We did a verification test of the simulation model. The purpose of this test is to check that forward simulations using the abundances of fish entering NSE and fishery-specific harvest rates obtained from the run reconstructions (Su 2001) reproduced abundance and harvest rate estimates and the escapement data used in run reconstruction.
In this test, we use the set of daily harvest rates by fishery and daily entry abundances by stock obtained from the run reconstruction in Su (2001) as the inputs for the simulation model. We run the simulation model for each year separately from 1977 to 1998. For each year, each simulation test quantity is averaged across the simulation runs. Then the annual averages of each test quantity are further averaged across years to obtain an overall average. Finally, the overall average is compared with the true average values from the run reconstructions by a percent difference quantity (bias): (average -true average)/true average.
The baseline schedule is also compared with the run reconstruction results to ensure that the behavior of our simulation model was in qualitative agreement with real world observations.
Results
Model verification and validation
For the raw entry data, the simulation model completely recovers the "true" reconstruction results for all years tested, for all stocks except the Stephens-Taku stock. For this latter stock, the backward proportion (0.85) of the escapement on day t + 1 coming from Icy Strait -Upper Chatham on day t (Su 2001 ) cannot be converted to a constant forward proportion of fish in Icy Strait -Upper Chatham on day t migrating to the escapement area on day t + 1. An approximate value of 0.6 is used in the simulation.
If the entry data are smoothed (e.g., by a 5-day moving average method), the boxcar model underestimates the run reconstruction results (the results from the verification test using the raw entry data are equivalent to the run reconstruction results; Fig. 4) .
Primary tests that include some stochastic components, such as the fleet dynamics component, show that their results always underestimate those from the run reconstructions, but are more comparable to the results from the verification test with smoothed data. Therefore, we compare our baseline schedule with the verification test using the smoothed data.
We also compare the baseline schedule with the verification test (Fig. 4) . The baseline approximately matches the verification test with smoothed entry data, indicating that the simulation models are able to simulate the actual fishery and in-season management processes. Therefore, we proceed to conduct the formal simulations for the four management strategies in the following section.
Management strategies
Average catch value
The ranking of the management strategies based on the fish value criterion is the same for cases 1-4 (where only flesh quality is considered; Figs. 5a-5d): the nonadaptive aggressive strategy results in catch with the highest value, then the adaptive aggressive and baseline strategies; the conservative strategy results in catch with the poorest value.
When both flesh quality and the value of eggs are considered (cases 5 to 7), the ranking of the management strategy changes with the run timing of the stocks (Figs. 5e-5g ). The ranking is the same as cases 1-4 for the early timed stocks for both cases 5 and 6. For the three latest-running stocks (West Admiralty, Lower Chatham, and Outer Frederick) , the value of the catch taken in the conservative strategy might exceed that from other management strategies depending on the relative weights put on the value of eggs late in the season. For example, for the Lower Chatham and Outer Frederick stocks in case 5 (more weights put on the value of eggs late in the season than in case 6), fish taken in the conservative strategy have much higher value than those from other strategies (Fig. 5e) .
For case 7 (Fig. 5g) , fewer weights are put on fish value early in the season than for case 5, so the conservative strategy for most stocks is favorable; next is the baseline strategy. The two aggressive strategies are correspondingly less favorable. timing for different stocks. The catch of the earliest-running stock, the Tenakee Inlet stock, has the highest value (except case 7) and the lowest proportions of females in the catch and escapement, respectively (Figs. 5-6), whereas the latest running stocks, Outer Frederick and Lower Chatham stocks, have catch with the poorest value (except case 7 and the conservative strategy in cases 5 and 6) and highest proportions of females in the catch and escapement for all management strategies, respectively.
Frequency of escapement failure and the role of the adaptive procedure
The aggressive management strategy that is adaptive to the run strength yields comparable results (harvest rate and frequency of escapement failure) to those of the baseline strategy (Fig. 7) , although the average catch composition (fish value and proportion of females) differs between the two management strategies.
Without the adaptive procedure, the aggressive management strategy increases the harvest rates for the weak runs of the stocks greatly compared with the adaptive case (Fig. 7a) , thus increasing the frequency of escapement failure of the stocks (Fig. 7b) .
For the conservative strategy, the stock-specific harvest rates (Fig. 7a) are low, and more fish are allowed to spawn. Therefore, the frequency of escapement failure caused by this strategy is the least (Fig. 7b) .
Escapement timing
The two aggressive management strategies, which have more intensive early opening schedules, result in escapement timing that is later than the escapement timing under the unexploited state for all stocks except the Inner FrederickSeymour and Stephens-Taku stocks (Fig. 8) . In contrast, the conservative strategy results in escapement timing that is earlier than the escapement timing under the unexploited state (Fig. 8) . The baseline strategy results in escapement timing comparable with that under the unexploited state.
The escapement timing of the Inner Frederick -Seymour stock is unsensitive to the opening schedules, possibly because of the relatively unintensive effort of the Inner Frederick fishery (Tables 3-5) and its large annual escapement. The Stephens-Taku stock has complex migration behavior (see Migration of pink salmon stocks in Su (2001) ). The changes in the opening schedules of the Icy Strait -Upper Chatham fishery might not have direct impact on the escapement timing of the Stephens-Taku stock.
Discussion
The ranking of the management strategies is apparently determined by the evaluation criteria applied. When only flesh quality is concerned, both the adaptive aggressive and the baseline management strategy, which is also adaptive to the run strength, are able to provide fish with high value (flesh quality) as well as reduce the catch of females in the returns without compromising the escapement goals. An aggressive management strategy without adaptation to the run strength of the local stocks results in a high frequency of escapement failure for weak runs. The conservative management strategy is suboptimal in that it might result in harvesting fish of poorer value.
The increasing emphasis on getting ripe eggs instead of flesh might change quality considerations. In contrast to salmon flesh, eggs increase in value over the course of the run. When the value of the eggs is a concern, the management strategies that have more intensive late-opening schedules might be preferable. When both flesh quality and the value of eggs are considered, the ranking of the management strategies depends on the timing of the stocks.
Another conservation concern besides the escapement abundance goals is the effect of selective pressure of fishing on the fitness and production of the stocks. Management strategies that emphasize certain segments of the total run might deplete some component stocks of those segments partially or entirely. In the former case (partial depletion), the escapement timing of the stocks might also be affected. In our simulation, the aggressive (or conservative) strategy might cause selective exploitation of the early (or late) segments of the runs. The results show that the aggressive strategies cause the escapement to occur later than the unexploited state, and the conservative strategy results in escapement that occurs earlier for most stocks. As escapement timing may be driven by localized selective pressures (Alexandersdottir 1987) , such a shift in escapement timing might decrease the fitness and productivity of the stocks in the long term.
Our simulation conclusions are based on a single-species management simulation for pink salmon, the primary target species of the purse seine fishery in NSE inside waters. Management constraints for reducing by-catch of other salmon species might affect these conclusions. For example, the Hawk Inlet Shore fishery management must consider the conservation of sockeye salmon. This fishery must be closed in July after 15 000 sockeye salmon have been harvested (ADF&G 2001) . Wild summer chum salmon also pose a management problem for West Admiralty and Outer Frederick fisheries where they are relatively abundant. The Hidden Falls summer chum terminal hatchery fishery also affects the fleet dynamics models in our simulations, although our models were based on data that had already incorporated this effect. Including the complicated structure of these populations and their effects on the purse seine fleet was beyond the scope of this study. Nonetheless, the validation tests that we conducted show that our simulation models are complex enough to simulate the actual fishery and management system reasonably well. Further refinements of this model are possible.
Our simulations were also limited in considering only a single season. The alternative management strategies potentially differ in their long-term performance. Although we did not explicitly consider the long term, these effects are a function of escapement and the fraction of females in the escapement, which we did monitor.
